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lHE DAY THE DAY
HAS Tin: ) GIVES ,

Largest City Circulation All the News of the day
of any paper published in and is furnished aLlOcts.
( ) x fo rtl . per week.
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ELY PERSONAL. IN A GENERAL WAY.NOTES OF THE DAY.Sgm ething-:- - New THE LATEST NEWS.
THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS SERVED

' IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

Minor ETtnti, RctrocprctlTe and Pro- -
1cItcv CUttherecl About the City By

, Our Alert Reporters.
This is kite flying time.
There are less vacant stores in Ox

ford than a lew weeks ago.
The force of city hands are putting

l4ront street in good order.
There was a severe rain storm, with

heavy thunderand lightning, lasrnight.
It is rumored that there is a move-

ment on toot to erect a large, modern
brick hotel in Oxford.

The stemmery here is now the prop-
erty of the V. S. Kimball & Co.
Branch of the American Tobacco
Company.

Constable Crews had a stove and
suiue other kitchen utensils to sell at
public auction in front of the court-iioua- e

today.
Ere long the spring fever will b? the

popular and prevailing disease.. It is
not a- - rough a La Giippe but it is
mure contagious.

Messrs. K U. v Hays ai d J. T.
Thomas passed succtssiul examinations
belore the North Carolina Board oUays on the way rmre.

TO -

HAT AND DRINK!
Gum Drops Only 10c. a Pound

1 CrabwAprde Cider, on Draught,
3 Cent Citi I a., i X

V

Ilaplti Sugar, frSresh Protn t!a
Grove, ocr a ronua.

J"inx Siock Apples. 3anaas, Oranges
MaIii unp enions, etc, e?r

h: to Oxford.

Cocoanut Fritters. Can't b3
Ecat, 25c a Pound.

jn-- r r uncy Ikrn D ivis Apples before you

Fruit Candy Koduced to 25c.
a Pound.

iv vi rf to cr the now stvlcs of French
,ik!:cs ovrry vareti just op?nrd.

T. VV. JACK&ON 4ft CO.,
jtcrn4xn HliKk, No. 3, - Oxford, N. C.

Krr'-'i- K r, fluni Orfpsonly ioc. a lb.

Housekeepers arc Bothered Just
Xow AIout Finding Some-thin- ;

to Hat.
fi; ,ti-- : Ferri.'. Hams. Prcikfast
;..; tin ;trt;s, Ik-v- f iottgut and

;.: i... Ilrifl Ik-c- f.

v(i.r.ji n : New O'lcan Molascs very
MM.:ni.v : finest khm!s
tii.iiidN : I'z, Potatms.

.?Mins : Rice, Oatmeal, Hominy.
vurio : Canned Fruits and YtReta- -

s(..noN : bk-s-. Titklt s, Sauce. &c.
,rH-cia- I attrition catlcd to another

fuaioiei: uuttku.
It W. Jones & Co.,
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-- WHAT'S NEW- -
AT

PARIS BROS.
NEW STORB,

Oxrtiun, - . North Carolina.

THE WHITE GOODS

JT""Cnc and examine the clean,
bright whiteness of our Cot-
ton, Lint n, Vtol arid Silk.
You will fj'.d bargains in Ivu
br.idcrics and r;...c -- ..j !

tuneliies in our DrcfS GoeKjs!
i

and Si'ks Fh'uni ins, All- -

tvi r, lai- - es am 1 Coiiars ami
C'llTi and Hosiery and Ha.d-- !

Tlie Doing land '.Wiicre1onts of Some
rlple Yon Knovr.

Mr. Franf Fuller, of Durham, is in
the city today . .

Mr. W. AA Adams went to Rich
mond, Va, tlslmorning.

Messrs. IF; J?;. Hays and J. T
Thomas came b.dk from Raleigh . last
nijjht. t

5 X

Mr. W. E. Own, of South Boston,
Va., arrived in -- Uie city yesterday af-

ternoon. S.;

Mr. Jak Smith,: of Halifax county,
Va. , is in the citv gn a visit to his son,
Mr. S. H. Smith.il

Mrs. E. G. Currih and infant, who
have been on a vir to Scotland Neck,
N. C, reached home yesterday. -

Miss. Bell Curiningl am,who has been
entertained here by MisiAnnie Booth,
took her departure this tnurnihg.

Col. A.B. Andrew's ind Hon. R, R.
Bridges, of the R. &7JD. R . R. sys'.em,'
were in the city this morning for a
short while on their way to Hender- -

0.1. ).
Mr. L. Cohen, brojher of Mrs. A.

Max, arrived in Oxfotd yesterday af
ternoon direct from Russia. His for- -

Tner home was Sad 61 ph," a city near
bt. Petersburg. He was thirty-tw- o

Onr Congreiglonal Timber.
The Madison News ''writing about

the Congressional timber in this dis-

trict, says. Next in review- passes
Baidy Williams of Granville, the only
man who ever overthrew, the philis
tines in that repubiicanr'stronghold.
For strong personal influence, ' and
general availability --perhaps -- the party
can find no" candidate better fitted to
lead its columns to- - a glorious victo-

ry." For perhaps" you might have
said "it is certain" and hit - nearer the
mark.

. Military Dlplaj-- .

The Granville Grays and Horner
School cadets drilled in batallion yes
terday afternoon, and the military dis-

play were a very fine one. The side-

walks lined with ladies and men.
Col. W. T. Gray, with Maj. . A. S.

Lanier and Col. IV J. Drewry, were
the principals in command. The sol
dier boys executed the movements and
manual of arms splendidly and
acquitted themselves altogether, in a
highly creditable manner.
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' For Sale.
Three Hundred Acres of land near the

town of Oxford. It is go-x-l grain and to
bacco lam I and is well timbered. Villbe
divided to suit purchaser. Apply to this
office. '

Cow For Sale.
A ISO. I Allien cow lor sale witn young

Calf, cross breed Jersey and Devon. Address
John vv. Booth,

' ' V'rr VTally H' N' C- -

Grady's Book.
"The Life, Writings and Speeches ot

Henry W. Grady." For sale by C. A. Con-
way. Orders eft at C. J. Ward's store
will receive prompt attention.

Lost.
My bag of instruments, between Oxford

and Minor's Mill, Anyone will be rewarded
by returning same to Dr. S. D. Booth, Ox-
ford, N. C.

Dunlap's and Knox & Youman's styles
in Hats are shown at Paris Bros.

A fine lot of smoked jowls, sugar cured
hams aud sJiouldcrs. Kingan's pure lard.

:. D. A. Hunt & Sew.
. . . .. ,

TVramfn Paris Bros, fins line of gents'
Dress Shirts.

Best in the Market.
"Black Prince," "May Apple" and "Mat-

inee," Chewing Tobacco at Davis, Thomas
& Ca 's. -

-- - -

The leading Corsets, E & G, at Paris
'

Bros. . .. , -

New Orleans Molasses.
New crops. Jost received at C. J

Ward's. or

Important Happenings In Other States
'.and Countries. '

Judge Tourgee has prejxiredan edu-
cational' bill as a substitute for the
Blair bill.'" ;

G. Ki Poindexter,1 proprietor of a
large tobacco warehouse in Danville,
Vaa has left the city, leaving behind
him debts amounting to several thou-
sand dollars. ;

The : proprietors of the big steam
laundries, in the Uniied States, repre-
senting, it is said, 26,000, 000 in their
plants, have decided that the Chinese
laundrymen must be driven outof the
business. ...

A singular fatality seems to have fol-

lowed every one who had anything to
do with the Guiteau rase, says the
Wilmington Star, and it has been said
before many times.' Insanity or death
in a sudden or tragic form has come to
nearly every one of them. VC. H.Reed,
the Chicago lawyer who volunteered to
defend Guiteau, attempted last week
to commit suicide in New York, where
he has been earning a precarious liv-

ing for some time. -

A Frederic ksburg, Va., special says:
It is reported here today (Tuesday)
that the greatest sensation ever known
in this section of the State will be de
veloped tomorrow. The parties af
fected are said to be an official of Staf-
ford county and the owner of a valua- -

bleand historical estate near this city.
Detectives have discovered ; illeged
frauds of over 2,000,000, and hae
been shadowing the. accused parties, at
the instignation of a prominent north
ern man. f ; : .,.. :

Mr. Charles J.E.! . KincaicJ.. says the
Washington --Post has , had 6. number
of prominen t attorneys in Kentucky
and elsewhere tender to him their
services, and-whil-

e he appreciates lhee -

kind offers 'and expressions of friend--
ship he has already engaged as leading
tounsel his friend, Senator Voorhees. .

Associated with the Senator is Mr.. C.
Maurice Smith, the local attorney of
Mr. Kincaid, and probably Judge J ere
Wilson and Congressman Grosvenor
will also be engaged to assist in the
defence There will be no Kehtuck-ian- s

in the case.

From Berlin comes tne new: that
the Emperor has accepted Prince Bis- -

mark's resignation of the Chancellor-
ship. .The present difference between
the Emperor and Prince Bismark arris-
es from the Chancellor's refusal to ac-ce- ed

to the request made by Dr. Win-thors- t,

the leader of the clerical party
itV Germany, to restore to the Duke
of. Cumberland, the claimant of the
throne of Hanover, the larger part of
the Guelph fund. The ; report, is , re-

peated today that the Emperor propos-
es to apjSoint General VonCaprive,who ,
is now commander of the tenth army j

corps, to the Chancellorship. '
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Stamped.'';.'.-'- "
' f '

First little boyMy, pop's a Methodist;
what's yours ? ;

Second little boy Mine is a theosop-hi- st

"Theosopbist? What's that??
Why don't you ask your pop?"

UI did, but, from the way he looked, I
guess he dosen't know either. INew
York Wetfklj, ,

. , . .

Doingr a Land Office Business. '

Blobbs Getting rich out west, are
you? : I::'-: .r--

Dobbs You bet I am. --
"

!
.

Whaf are you doing?.
Paintui sirn posts with . the word

'Chicago' on to put up in lllinoU and
show travelers where they. aA when
they ara lost n

.

Johnston's Vegeta-
ble Nolandine, unex-
celled as a tonic, liver
regulator and blood
purifier. For sale by
all druggists. TIie No--
landine Co., Jtich- -
mondy Fa. :

CAREFULLY SIFTED FOR THE
BUSY READER.

Items of Interest Abuat North Carolina
Scissored aud Condensed from onr
Exchanges.
Sen. Vance is at his home inWestesn

North Carolina "Gombroom."
The next number of Lippincotf s

Magazine will have a novel by Chn
tiail Reid, the Nprth Carolina novelist.

A twelve-year-ol- d negro convict was
placed in the penitentiary ; yesterday
trom vvi'son county, tie was con- -

victed of a very grave crime placing
obstructions on a railway track : which
wrecked a train. , : ,

Durham has excursion rates to Wake
Forest tomorrow, and no doubt a laige
delegation of citizens will go there.
The Baptist Female College matter
will be reconsidered or anyway, the
indications are that there will be a
lively time.
The three-maste- d schooner St. Johns,

ot Belfast, Me,, from Jacksonville to
Baltimore with a cargo of lumber, is
reported ashore four miles above the
life-savin- g -- station at Hatteras Inlet.
Seven of the crew vvere saved, but one
Henry Saunders, was drowned. The
vessel is full of water and is a total loss.

Rev. T. M. Joiner , had no , sooner
reached Cincinnati (he left this State
only last week) than he had induced
a number of preachers of that city ,'to
write a denunciatory letter to Gov.
Kovvle, charging our .people " with be-

ing assassinsj etc., and, the coufts with
refusing him redress. The Governor
answe red, g j ving the fats in the case.
. Ci.be tharlctte. C hronicle ; sass :
The body of Arthur Day idson. a teri- -

year-ol- d negro boy, was found yester-
day morning in a pile of cotton seed;
at the Oliver Oil Mill About a week
ago th b.y was seen p'aying around
tne mill, and digging holes in a pile of
cotton-see- d hulls. He was driven
away, and was not seen again u '.til his
dead body was found yesterday morn
ing. 1 he supposition is that the boy
returned to the pile of hulls when no
one was looking, and dug his own
grave in the cotton-see- d huils.

John . Bracksviile, colored, con-
victed of murder in Richmond county
four years ago and sentenced ,, to be
hanged, but who escaped from jail at
Rockingham before the time- - for the
execution arrived, has been captured
in Robeson county. He resisted ar-

rest, and it required several inen to
overpower him. He cannot be re-

sentenced and hanged until the Su-

preme court affirms, the judgment of
tne lower: court, as tnere is an appe

'1 apendinfr. .bracKsviiie murdered an
old colored man in a most bruta
manner. v ? ; , V ? C?

A Pittsboro correspondent of the
Raleigh Chronicle sa s : On last
Saturday Doctor's O'Kelly, Cottrm
and Young exhumed the body of John
Horton and made, a thorough exami
nation of the skull. They expressed
themselves as thoroughly convinced
that the blows that inflicted the wounds
were made by -- the hatchet and not
the by tne boot-jpck- .. A large crowd
was present, and saw the examination,
and all seemed to agree; that Davis
was lying about the, boot-jac- k. This
development has lessened and almost
destroyed the doubt with regard to the
killing. It now seems. to be doubtful
whether the ' petition fi r ;

commutation of Davis sentence to im
prisonmenplor life will be sent up to
the Governor. We confidently ex-
pect that the sentence of the law : will
be carried out and that Davis will be
hanged on the 28th.

The finest line of Gents' Collars and
Cuffs at Paris Bros.

. .
V-- Town Lots for Sale.

Twenty half-acr-e desirable lots within fif-
ty yards of Main street.

R. W-- Lassjter, Jr.
Poll line of samples for custom made

suits. Pits guaranteed in every respect
no sale. PABIS BBC3.

Piurmacy at Ralcigu yesterday and
were zrantea license.

Every afternoon shortly after six
o'clock the streets are pretty w.jil

cioucd w th factory hands re.urning
hom from work. All of cur manu- -

iac:orics are now in lull blast.
There is a regular Knd of star.d- -

a rn.g waier. menacing to tne nealin ol
the cotumuntty. in the rear of Hem- -

don Block No. 4. The superinten- -
.1 :ru.i,L' 1 "Jk :.' iL L-- ': ' ' -

uaiu 01 neaiiii snouiu give u ins luiui.
dtate aiteiition.
" The millinery department of Messrs
Hart it Liwre.itx store is a xpular
place lur ladies. Miss Ida Norwood,
of Baltimore, who is in charge this: ea
oii. takes pleasure in showing visitors

through the stoc k.
The meeting. in the interest of the

Oxford Ft male Collect last nhjht was
encouraging, and it is now very likely
the remainder of tne shares in the pro
jfcjsed company will be speedily placed
-- nd every thing satisfactorily arranged
to place the school in a firm basis.

A man of Vance county, executed
by Mr. John W. Hays, Jr., isonexhi
bition at the nostomce. It is a first
class niece of work, and is much ad- -

niirea. There is a nronoshion before
the Commonwealth Club to engage
the services of Mr, Hays to up. a
similar man for Granville.

Ir- - B. F Briggs, special agent of
the Mutual Life Insurance Company

Lirzest, strongest and best in the world.

Illehmoiid Tobdfto Market.
Richmond, Va., March 'iS. Our

market remains quiet, with light sales
of all grades each day. . .Wrappers
and fillers are in strong demand, both
by our local manufacturers and manti
dcturers from distan: points. Ship
ments continue largely in excess of re-

ceipts. "

Our slock is steadily decreasing all

the time. J m. t.

Johnston's Vegeta-
ble Nolandine, tinex--
celled as a ton ic, liver
regulator and bldod
purifier. For sale by
all druggists. Tlie No-landi- ne

Co., Kieh-inon- d,

Va.

kerc hiefs a id G.ovcs and j "f New York, is spending a few days in

Crts. f the city with Messrs Fcild & Royster,
who have Like.i the for thistvThere is ne.vs at our Gingham's; agency

o ;nter .1 agular gathering ; grand old cmj any. t hose deoiring
of the c lans. Cem and ad- -' insurance will go well to come at their
mire whether yo i w.-- Z to buvi otHte and hear the merits of thiscom-- ,

r ,JO t j any explained to them. It is the
r?rVf nl.l hnn- - ras evervHa'np f

newcxtept tltigli Iavis.
n2TA straw tlut U U of efiefts the

large trade we arj now et j-i- ng.

tiiyHoickrepers will fr d the nicest
line of Table Lir.cn, Towel.
and Lice Curtains ever cxhin-ite- d

in Oxford at Paris Brcs.

Zr Vhc ladies will find Oxford Ties'
a .d t.'ie finest aad most fash-

ionable Shoes and Slipix-rs- ,

hith wear well and fit to jr-- j
lection at iarts Bros.

Curtains, loles and H tndow Shades,
don't have to makes rtx)m for

anything tir pricc-- s do that.
LcTGe-nu-' deartn.cnt is complete.

i.)Ui? and c xamine.
If you have never visited PARIS,

and if juu waul the leat good for the
kat money, you will find the trip
rr.tt delightful.

Yours trulr,

PARIS BIROS.,
NLW MERCHANTS, NEW STORE

AND NEW GOODS.
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